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A nan with no leg* tiarf ap
plied for a license to marry a woman 
with no arm. Tim two »iii just ab*nU, 
make OBf. i ' i 

(kiKvi.i.L fmnwrrT I* till! fn rinrer. 
She. has just had another handsome 
wind tall, which she can add to the 
#0,ODD,000 endowment aba already had. 

DR. MI*I*•**<**!., the hoary,old winner 
who killed Anu*e Goodwin, the ciga
rette girl, by malpractice baa gut a 
"stay." He in likely to l« allowed a 
much longer stay in prison. 

A*i> now there is a prying paper in 
qniring about "wives of men of genrni * 
We d<>n°t mind fidiie <wie or two (K'ints 
to the |mbik about ourselves, but. hang 
n, tbev might let our domesHa affairs 
alone' _ 

A ariESTfKK* gentleman, who haa 
aaaifiei one ef them, gives the follow
ing M the component elements of tba 
modern eigar- sugar, rum, tamarinds, 
saltpeter, anise-seed, potash gum, Mill 
of ammrxiits and volatile oils. 

An express company refers to ita em- ! 
pbmw win- have grown too old in serv
ice to he valuable servants, aa "deed 
wood." Thin may be a good excuse for 
discharge, but will not commend the 
company to the public nor to the new 
men who are looking tor employ meat 
with loyal maa who appreciate fiuthful 

IT appear* that an unfortunate piceie 
party went out amid the green fields 
and babbling brook*, and allowed a 
considerable number ef ovster* to to 
bogganslid* down their throats, Mud 
party ultimately bringing op at thf 
nearest hospital in a hurry for th« 
quickest cure for bltxxl-poisontng. A 
medical journal, commenting on thf 
ease, considers that inquires should al
ways be made into the origin of tin* 
oysters Intlorv eating them. This nee mi 
to suggest that in future no oyater will 
be admitted an candidate for tapper 
without a certificate of birth, wbiA 
miul contain full particular* a* to 
whether it* parent* were respectable or 
not, aud what they did for a living. 

Tax tnrkkii government haa fust ex
pressed It** regret* for the false arreaf o| 
ai. American charged with complicity 
in the Armenian troubles, lie waa 
seised at night and thrown into prison, 
but he wax released on condition that he 
won id appear for trial. Mr. Hiracb, tha 
American Minister, made an energette 
protest against the violation'of the right 
of domicile of an American citizen, aud 
deataiided satisfaction and the punish
ment of the official ordering the arrest. 
It was chargea that the accused had en
graved a seal for s secret Armenian 
committee, but proof was produoed that 
the man had no knowledge of the art of 
engraving and he had recently been 
acting as agent for an American firm 
who manufacture photograph apparatus. 
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Tauuc is'a sooiety ia Glucago avai-1 
be ring 900 thou^tfnl women whose ! 
object ui "mutual halp toward iearuing ; 
the highest standards of physical de- 1 

velopm«>nt, and inotua) conrsel toward 1 

realizing those standards in practical 
life. * Ita name is the Booiety for - the j 
Promotion of Physical Culture and Cor- i 
feet Dress. | 

At roannm to UM Britiah Ajaoeiatiea, i 
in les« than 'J00 years the world will be 
too crowded by half, aud people will be 
falling over the edge- We give thu warn- * 
mg early to enable our prudent readers ; 
to 1*t ui their winter slock of been* in j 
good time. There is no immediate i 
danger, of course, but it's beat t« i*e f 

peaparad for 

E. A. (jiuuh, a Wiseooain man, 
baa invMitadLa {ac£«jiar elook. It oon-
sists of three p}»g shells set on pivots, 1 

one fcrt denote the boar, one the rain-
ute«* and the other the aeeond* The 
•hells revolve on the pivots without ap- | 
parent mechanism to give them motion, j 
Mr. Garland intend* making one with 1 

glass balls and hanging an incandescent j 
lamp cm eaoh ball, so the oiock can be 1 

made to serve aa a lamp aa well as a 

A CH TTTAVOEEA lawyar hae paealsar 
•tews of the datte* of gmlieamen. He 
wro4» to Cincinnati for information 
about his missing son. He wants the 
policeman that finds him to obtain fur 
him a situaU >i in some lawyer's office, 
the hoy I icing a good steiu-grapher. 
1HM> salary must not be leas than $10 
a week. Mort- thau that, the officer is 
to see that the boy pays his board and 
heiiave* himself, and is thaa to report 
the lad s progress to his fatiter. 

XTKKYfitor has read the story of the 
steamboat pilot that stood at his post 
nntil be had run his craft ashore and 
whose borotsm cost him his life, but for 
oatrand-oat bravery the boy at the 
Lahaid Hotel in Hyraeuae who ran his 
•hrrator to raseoe guests acd who left 
hkr poat only when <»veroome by the 
flames deserves the highest priise. 
The steamboat pilot would have endan
gered his own life by jumping ltifcu the 
river but the bor bad only to step oat 
of (he elevato- at any time whan it was 
m tta grand floor to hare baas aaia. 

A BAXOOK, Ma, electrician thinks 
that the wire running under the elec
tric railway track is unnecessary. He 
belit«ves that the rails are BufticuHlt con
ductors f«»r the ground current. On 
tba other hand the on who have 
worked on the road are vary oonfident 
that this wire is indispensable. It is 
connected carefully with every rail and 
» sure circuit thus secured. Hhoukt 
aoj rail be skipped it would be knows 
as a "dead rail." The copper wire that 
ia u«ed in this work is quite «<i|>en*!v«* 
•ad has iormed an yajpyrtan! tteui in 
ito eoet of tba road. 

A coMi'tfUTivKLY new thuig is the 
Mutual Beneficial Association of tba 
Italian fruit venders. Kaeh member 
pays a small monthly suai is to the as
sociation, and in return receives $7 a 
week when he is too ill to turn the 
crank of a peanut master. Tba Asso
ciation also undertakes to further the 
commou interests of its members in 
vaaious ways. The general public 
knows little of the street fruit vender, 
and probably thinks him a penniless 
wretch, whose days and nights are 
given up,to tedious and unprofitable 
toil. As a matter of fact, the business, 
though trying l>\ reason of long hours 
and exj>osure to weather, is more profit
able than many trade* requiring greater 
akili. The Italian newspapers teem 
with advertisements of corner fruit-
stand* for sale, and the good-will of a 
well-established fruit business fetches a 
considerable sum. The outdoor life 
nacexsitated by the business is much 
less trying to the Italians than to peo
ple of most other nationalities, because 
the Italians eotne to the United Htates 
with the open-air habit fully formed: 
and e\ en when their busioees does not 
necessitate it, they do tbeir best to imi
tate here this feature of Italian life. 
Only the coldest and wettest west her 
keeps the inhabitants of Little Italy 
indoors, and ordiuarily the sidewalks 
in that region swarm with people 
busied in their daily roaatiou^ 

AT the reeant meeting of the Britiah 
Medical Asaociation some of the mosi 
distinguished eve specialists in Great 
Bnum discussed the subject of myopia 
—short-sightedness. About thirty 
years ago Donders, a great ophthal
mologist and scientist, declared that a 
near-sighted eye is not a sound eye, that 
progressive myopia is a true disease 
and that ia youth almost every myopia 
is progressive. For men engaged in 
study or in minute work there is soma 
advantage in a sligfct degree of myopia, 
which in old age confers the privilege 
of rosikag without glasses. It has been 
aaid that myopia is the companion of 
intellectual progress, but it ia ao un
pleasant companion, not a friend. Even 
excessive intellectuality, when aooom-
panied bv myopia, does not compensate 
for the inability to see the details of 
landscape, the shapes and movements 
of living creatures, architectural 
beautie*, and the facial expressions of 
our friends. Professor Lai i do It regards 
myopia as an adaptation of the organ to 
the functions of a superior race, as a 
something instituted at the interest cit 
intellectual progress. Bat, we may 
wel! ask, if nature really wisheato ease 
the labor of the student by shortening 
the focus of his eyes, why does she not 
reverse the action of his accommodat
ing ntuscic.s and give him an active ac
commodation for •iistauoe, ao that be 
mar set 
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THFY are now saving Oiat a Turkish 
balh is the best means to restore a man 
In a hurry from the effects of the flow -
ta§ bowl. Generally wlwo you present 
yourself at the ticket office of the 
palatial <*»tabluhmeat, the clerk leans 
forward and inquires, "Do you want a 
Turki*h bath?" as if he thought you 
Might have cone to inquire whether 
the? sold tin taek». The unhappy in
ebriate wiU miwi this pleasant ex-
pirience, shier his condition will give 

^ b0<< »*»y off-hand. .But it will be a 
iHnagrtseab-b »ugg»<*ti*e surprise for th»> 
taper w-he wakes gradually with the 
MNM»e&HMaess of hts iniquity troubling 
Mn^pmt^to fled himself In seraphic 
^tirc pi see uoeomfortably hot, aad 

ro • •bh- hear of tba patient 
K »•»', h » ca-« reaching *it for tba IQ-

issa Tannin la DOOIIIML 
Wa bave it from good authorilv that 

lawn tennis, which at one tune in raat-
ened to *u|».-r»«*ie base ball, crixjuat 
and C'ofNuihagon, is on the decline. As 
a aociety game it wan not found to coma 
«1 to the re>|nirements. What a skill* 
full player gaineit its applause he lost 
on the sc>r»< of iiersonal ap)>earance, for 
the coatume i* utiliecoining. And young 
women who were led into enthnmasru for 
the game, discovered that while thay 
were getting red m the face hopping 
about after the ball and perspiring like 
wood saw vers, their hated rivals ware 
sitting by, cool and smiling, in their 
smartest fn.»cks i riot th«*e h<»rrid tennis 
suits winning the most desirable 
bt>aax, for the latter never play the an-
ptcture<M|Ur same. They won't pUM 
themselves at such dls*d>autagii. A 
society game t® stay must be aoa-
a(ruct«xJ so as to show a young wan of 
to the beet possible advantage, 
make a y« ang woman i«><>k too s 
for anything • Sfja* St -i • /nj* 

"WILL man ever FLY?* is tba titia of 
aft article gnmg the muada. An ea*r» 
fetie woman with a br«>om*tisfc 
aeswar that in the afhrmativw 

At test As sssa im *%r>n< mant iar off 
Hft.Mif * st ns»-» 
" I'HUICtvfl ?" 

Com« tbou «h» tn* maid. IK ** Sif 
ptmi 

. Ha«-«> l t« sod «»f tbl* my msslf 
Is tbi» »tii«ll ration sil I *tn toSn* ' 

' M«>t ItimiiK * ov.t ti fi.r»vor at im i;«»wf 
Yuu thltik 1 v» bwl E'OOOjilt fMrt *»» :i«H sot 
Ah lllltenl a »«H»r«t»r » »aal« yrfts .tiow' 
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BRER BAXTER'S MEETING 

llev. Bone^et! Batter, whiww congee- j 
gation lived on the east sh>Te of the j 
Red rive;, and Ilev, Bronson Fennel, » 
whoee congregation held forth on the j 
west bank <d the stream, found it im- j 
possible to agree. They held the same , 
faith, i»oth baf •ti*»*l their it'inertM in ; 
the same water, and «»n special occasions I 
they communed with each other, a* ail j 
colored brethren should; but their j 
eonrse of religion* lor* was -not del j 
tine«l to flow a» smoothly a** the stream 
that divided their tog meeting meeting j 
houses. The tremble oani»- al*»ut in j 
this way: Baxters side of the river | 
was suffering from the effect of too 
much rain. Fennel'# side was afflicted ' 
with a drought. Baxter called his peo | 
pie together to pray for sun*)\i*e, #en- I 
nel as»en»ble«l bis omgrag^tion to patt- J 
tion for rain. j 

(>ue day while Baxter *A* tirging j 
his people U> pray with ©ore eartie*t-

! nesa Hev. l>r. Fennel entered the house, j 
aud, almost unobserved, took a sa.%t i 
near the door. "Brmider* an' sisters," | 
said Baxter, **I tell vou, an' I tell you j 
aq nar'. dat lessen you tiiag mo' groans 1 

an' ag'ny inter ?•>' prar. de I»awd ain't ; 
gwme pay no 'tention ter you. fle dun j 
lay down de law an say dst wen you ( 
wauata er thing you gottar pray fur it, an' j 
pray fur it loud -w»v up vender in de i 
big (i. Yere you air, opanin' yo* mouf j 
wid er weak voice, aim far sunshine so 1 
de cotton will grow, an' "till de ram j 
eorne er lating, an" drowo out d« vonog 
plant Git down dsr now an' nray like , 

i somelwdy dun sat da honse er lire. • 
! Brudder Handersou, you's^«>t «%r mighty j 

loud mouf Git down and turn yo'self | 
loose. I has ver»-*l you holler mighty i 
lood w'en you wn / artar a rabbit, »o 
turn yo' voice wrung »ide out an' shake 
it, fur we arter sumthia' now dat 
'mounts tar mo' den all de rabbits in de , 
'aaumty. Boas you rare me, Bruder j 
Banderson •* j 

Hoj'on ywra," deniaaded Bar. Mr. | 
Fennel, arising to hts feet. j 

"W v. dar's Bruder Fennel," ex- . 
claimed Baxter. "Wharf' you oome 
inter de house o de >innygt^ widout . 
let tin' yo'se'f be knowetL Wyn't you j 
clar yo'se'f an' take er seat up yere in de , 
pit pit ode "stmction an'de poseels?** 5 

"Neber mine the poluit,** Fennel re* ( 
pjlied "I didn I oorne otoer yere tar i 
swop houey our j«*»ur out de sweet milk ; 
o' de human flattery; I oorne yere on 
business, data what I cam fur, an' I 
wan's you tsr 'ait dat fac tar yo' »aa»-
bry." j 

•• \V*y bruder. T down* entnperhen'1 

you," aaid Baxter, leaning over, placing [ 
bis elbows on the pulj it an«l ga/ing at 
the preacher from acros* the river j 

"Wall, mebby von will compcrhan' i 
me w'en I say dat I wants you ter shnt 
up dis yere pray in' fur nnnshine." 

*" Flingin' de compermeas <»' de saaaos 
er ude," responded Bn\;er, passing bis 
band over his woolly beard. * I is ; 
jx-Iled ter say, nigger, git onten dis I 
house d de T*awd an* go .»fldown rander s 

in tha paster o" 'niquity whar de pissen ' 
vine grows an' de hog weed ketches de . 
damp breaf o* de clum»«i P>a»l fraug." , 

"Neber uiine 'txmtde |>aat«>r an' nabar 
nune Hout da toad fraug,* fannel ra-

, plied 
"1 has oome ob«r yere an business, 

an' you ksin't skeer me uff wid er few ; 
words so idle dat da won't eben play on I 
niy ui,derr»tandin Yere we is, riglit; 
croas de river, suffenn for rain an* j 
mighty nigh burnt up wid de sun. an' j 

' yere you is ober on dis side trvm' ter ' 
suable de Lawd ter a«n' mo* sunshine. ! 
You got ter stop it, date wliut you gt>t | 
ter do. Yon pravin' for sun an' we j 

trayui' for rain an* lie fust thing you 
now we'll git de T^awdso mixed up He j 

woan hard)v know wlmt ter do, an* in j 
de meantime de cotton gwine be killed, ; 
Mi' how den will us preacher* git our ; 
money on ten de congregation? Doan 

. you pray fur ao am' jauAtune. Yere . 
I ®aT j 

"Look ya**, niaffr,"' said Baxtar, *Js 
you prayin* fur taui ol*r at yo" house?" , 

* " Yas, de bre«lien is in my church : 
I right now er lx>ggiu' de I^awd fur de I 
: ahower.* | 

" Wall, yon go obar dar aa' teH'am let I 
let de Lawd ar lea*. Wa'sa hader nuff 
rain." 

-Nuff mini" axelaimed Fsoaal. mw*y 
yoi, ain't R<>t e/. much aauae as ar new j 
ground li//ard. I tells joa dat wa'sa j 
sufferm' fur rain." i 

"An' I tells y<m," rejoiued Baxter,; 
"dat wa's safferm* hur sunshine an' we j 
gwine pray fur it, toe. Bruder Handar- , 
soi; turn yo' gr'et voice wrong side out' 
an lead off in ar war dat the sinners ) 
on d»* yuder «de de river km yere * 

"Mr. Henderson," aaid Fennel, "1 
ain't got de >'!ea«are o" yo' qiiamtanfla, 
sail, an' I doan know whar you was 
homed aa' raised; bat lemme tall you 

; dat ef yon 'giu* tar pray fur suthin' dat 
l« ruiniu" our side de rtbber I'll take it 
np>n mysa't wo hit ?ou on de top o' de 

> head, sah " 
; "Bruder Handetaon," Baxtar qaickly 
spoke op, "pay no'tantaoo tar dis aiffi«r 

, dat drinks strong gtu an* preaches weak 
i sermons, but open yo* mouf an' lead us 
I <u prar jm' Mte i 
. whui I says?* 

"Oh, yas, sah, i vera* tcall em off," 
Banderwa replied, "bat i doan wan tar 
hab no truck *vid tliat nigger. Ixiok 
w hut er ami he got, sr' 1 Iwt right now 
be kin butt the bark offeu vt beeoh tra*. 
1 doan mine prayin' wouldn' mine 
prayi:» all day cept stoppin' long rrnuff 
ter eat er little suthin' but I doan feel 
like gittin' down •rere tor pray an* hab 
di-uble ]'int«*d man maul de life onten 
»e. W en de lift* dhn gone, Bruder 
Baxter, it doan meek no diffunoe wider 
pttaeon whudder dar is ao sunshine ur 
not, I'se willin ter do my dnty, but I 
A>an wan ter feel like er steer dun wai 
Jeml on me ca*e 1 ain't 'joyin" de bea* o* 
Ibealth no how " 

""Bruder Handersou," persisted old 
Baxter, "doan you be ekeered by da 
flesh <»' de veth. Torn loose yo' voice 
an' if he hits you it woaa be good fur 
ktm.~ 

"Oh, it moat not be good far idea," 
Sanderson pleaded, "but dat wouldn't 
»wk it good fur me. 1 ain't in ao con
dition to git hurt at d«» present, Bruder 
Baxter. I got ter split sonte rails ter-
Morrer an' de naixt day I got tar clean 
out er well fur Mr. Jones, an' I doan 
blebe it would lie doin' me no g**xi ter 
pray under der-e yere sarcuruntaucaa. 
Ef I didn't hab nuthin' ter do but lay 
up an' 'joy merse' w'y I wouldn't miue 
bets' crippled, but ez it is, I hones you 
will akuze me. Take Bruder Martin, 
dar. He ain't got no work ter do, no 
how." 

"Tend ter yo' own business," ex
claimed Brother Martin, "an" dura 
oome flingin ont no ainny wations 'bout 
me. You doan know wlmt I got ter do, 
an' sides dat it ain't none o ye' look out. 
Dun been suflenn wid de dew pi/en an' 
de rhemati/ all de week, an' now you 
wants me ter git down yere an' 'vite dat I 
bad nigger ter maul me. Jes' ten* ter 
yo* own erlsi-s an& let Bruder Martfn 
"ten* ter his'n. Buffenn' wul er bad ool' 
like I u an' yere oome er man an' want 
me ter mvae'f liable. 1 ain't so 
anxious fur sunshine case 1 ain't got ao 
crop BO how. Von jest let me erione, 
ef yon please *" 

Old Baiter stepped down from the 
pulpit. "Mr. Fennel." said be, "I'm 
gwine ter git down yere now an' pr*5. 
an' ef you tech mvgyarments dezefolks 
will vere suthin' drap an' attar lookin' 
da will flu' out dat it wan't me." 

"I ain't no prophet," replied Fennel, 
as he slowly walked towards Barter, 
"an' darfo ain't gwine to say whut de 
folks gwme yere, but I wan ter tell you 
one thing an' wanter tell it migthy 
p'intedly; I ain't gw me stan'yere an' 
see yoo beggin' de Lawd tar sand sou' 
sun-hine wen our craps obar y an dsr is 
burrnn up." 

" But I ain't gwine ax him ter sen' da 
sunshine ter you. 1 am gwine ax fur it 
ter be sent tight yere." 

"l>at doan meek no dirtueoee," Fen
nel answered. " I>e places ia so oSoet 
tergedder dat our prars <»l>er vander an' 
yo prars ober yere m«>ut git mud up 

"Ef you doan wanUT yere dis prar, 
git on ten dis house." 

Baxter got down on his ksasa. Fen
nel looked about, fnund a beweh leg 
and stood holding it with a ti^bt grip. 

"l.awd' Baxter began, "dar's er big 
bluff o' a nigger staudin' yere an' i 
ho|>«« you will keep yo' eye on him. 
We st nw«%dit»' tua»binr in dis neighbtir-
hood. aa' I hopm jom will saw! it 
right"—— 

Fennel made a quick movement, Slid 
then any one not knowing what had 
taken place might have thought that a 
strong man had struck a hiekorv stump. 
Baxter sprang to his feet with s horri
ble grin on his faoe and seized Fennel. 
Then there .followed a line display of 
strength and agility. They hopped 
over the benches, am! had there been 
music it would have seemed that the 
two men were waltzing with eacti other 

The pulpit wai overturned, the stove 
was knocked down and a section of the 
pipe, wound with telegraph wire, struck 
the inoffensive Brother Henderson and 
laid him out Wild shout* arose, and 
dnriog the consternation some one ex
claimed, "Laws a massy ' yere come er 
mad dog." A moment later there was 
no one in tba house except the two 
preaebars The v. holding each other, 
stood in a corner. The <1'*. a furious-
looking animal, oama towards them. 
" 1 doan mine tighten a man. but I doan 
•wnnu-r dog ter oasot* kiLlm' »ne wid his 
fobia. Turn me loose, I tell you." 

Baxter held him so that he oould 
scarcely move. "Lawd, come on down 
yere an' proteok yo' sarvent," Fennel 
'moaiisd. "Oh, lr»ofc at dat monsttmn 
t In ig M eves. Bruder Baxter, sweet 
Bruder Baxter, {.lease turn me loose " 

"No, sah, we gwina die right jera 
terge*ter." 

'Oh, I woan dia dis WIJ." 
"You kaiu't hep TO'SSTL 
"Dis is murder. 
"Ah. hahl Bat it ain't aplittin' ar 

head open."* 
"Oh. look at liiflu Hwaet obiie & da 

chillun o' Izyol. I'll lub you alias ef | 
you will let me jump outendet winder." j 

"I'se feared o' <uoh lub e^ yuu gaL" < 
"Oh, I'll do anything in the worl* 

fur vou." 
"Will you gib me dis gyarment you 

on di* fine coat *'" 
* Yas, I clar 1 will. But dis was all 

Igot fur preacliin' las' yaar." 
"1 kain't hep dat. Bbaak off da 

aoat." 
"I kain't git it off." 
"I'll git it off far you, Qttiok, ar dat 

dog will stick his pizen ia»*l in vou.* 
"Yere. fur de Lswd's sake. tak»- it." 
Fennel slipped out of the c*»at and 

sprang through the window. Baxter 
grinned and turning to the dog said 
"P«te, I didn't think vou wur, wnth so 
much I>uln't gib de pronnsn o" so 
much wnth w'en you wuz layin' roun'de 
hous*' scratchm de offen yo^-'f. 
W'y, you ain't got de sense ter go run 
mslt, "has you? Dat nigger think he 
hurt my bead. Huh! jea well hit de 
eurnder o' de houaa. Wall, de folks all 
gwioa. I'll go now aa' war dis coat to 
old Aunt Jinnys funarT."-^-New Fori 
Ho rid. 

Ilnntliil] Drunk All tht Tim*. 
?• New Yo"k there is a drunkard 45 

yesrs old who has a druuken father 7t> 
years old and a drunken son 22 years 
old. They are not all drunk the whole 
of the time, but each of them' gets 
drunk onee or twice a week. The drink 
of the three is whuky. It is aaid that 
the drunken habit runs bark in tlia 
family Uu-oagh gftiera 
tba niaNf liaa. ! 

sshlwirte—• 
Milwaukee 9 Is WW 

' rnni-l. niferetted in an a«*c» »Bni of a di
sease which (Hir Church Me»*«j*grr 
calls "Morbus Habbaticus." This ao* 
count is reprii ted in the mouthiv organ 
of the Y. M. C. A of this city It read* 

"Morbus Habitations, or hunday sick 
neas, is a di-ea.«* p«Mi*liar to church gv-
wk The attack comes en suddenly 
0irtry Sunday; no aw* felt on 
H; turdav night; the patient #iea|M well 
and awakes letting well, eats a 
hearty breakfast; but about church 
time the attack oomaa oa, and oon 
nnues until the services are over for 
t ie morning. Then the |«*tiant feels 
« i<y and eats a hearty dinner. In the 
afteriKwn he feeb much better and u 
able to take a walk, talk about politics 
and read the Buudry papers, he eats a 
heart v sapper, but about church time 
he has another attack wad stays at 
home. He retires early, sleeps wail, 
and wake» up Monday morning re
freshed and able to go to worn, and 
does not have any symptoms of the dis
ease until the following Sunday, The 
peculiar features of the disease are as 
follows 1. It always attacks members 
of the church. 2. ft never makes its 
apjiearariae except on the Sabbath 

• The symptoms vary, bat it never in 
ter feres with the sleep or appetite. 
4. It never lasts more than twenty 
four hours. 5. It generally attacks 
the head of the faaily. ti No physi
cian is ever called. 7. It always proves 
fatal -to the souL 8 No remedy is 
known for it except prayer, tt. Iteiig-
lon is the only antidote 10. It is be
coming fearfully prevalent aad is 
sweeping thousands evary year preuta-
tnrelv to destmctiou." 

In otlier words, the it1ktiep"*itiea of 
church memlen, and particularly ol 
heads of families, to go to church is be
coming fearfully prevalent The dis
cretion of the disorder may be accur
ate, but what is the cause of this di
sease—this Hundav steknes*, the char
acteristic symptom of which is an in-
disposition to go to church '• Why is it 
that "church-goers," by which is 
meant theme who consider it a duty to 
go to church and who go sometimes, do 
not like to go to church ? Why is it 
not a pleasure for them to go to 
chnreh? Are tbev bored at church, 
and, if so, why ^ la it because they are 
thoroughly bed and cannot endure to 
sit under righteous and godlv teach-
lags? Or is it because the pulpit does 
not supply what they need *1 

It seem* t«> u% that tf th<* dascriptkm 
of thu disease is correct it would »»ay to 
study all the causes. If the pulpit 
teaches just what should be taught, aitd 
in the right way, ttien there ia « taf 
thing v«ry wrong with church |>eople 
who do not goto church, and yet thov 
seem like hou*wt and e^mscientioun and 
dutiful people m the ordinary walks of 
life. If man is essentially reiigioas, and 
religi.H) gives the highest joy, it does 
not seem reasonable that he should 
turn from its teaching, if it is taught 
according to hi-* need. Perhaps tba 
lauii Jim in its teaching. 

frsll Or**(f«' CWW»S4m. 
INmrftgmwers in New Yc»rk, Near Jaa* 

say, and Pennsylvania are adopting new 
methods of placing thair prtxinct on 
the market. Their object is to <!• away 
with the sometimes extortionate charges 
of th* middle Tit eu The grrjs- growers 
of Western New York and Pennsyl
vania have frrmed a Board of Trade, 
with headquarters at Bfootoo. In every 
grape-growing center there is aa asao
ciation, or branch of the board, and nu
merous growers at lews important 
p inta are members also. The board 
virtually fixes the wholesale price of 
grapes each day, the bayars baring to 
pav it or go without 

"there is a company with haadqnar. 
tera at Lockjioit. New York. One o# 
ita objects is to place on the market 
fruit which is guaranteed to lie of su
perior quality, and which will there
fore bring the highent pneoa. Tha 
oom|jany has ita own label on each 
box which certifies the fruit to be of 
superior quality, A note on the label 
invites )>eop!e to rap0ft inCsrior fruit to 
the com pan v. 

The New' Jersey Fruit Exchange, dtaaiipomtoimd, 
with headquarters at Fieimngton has • nw *Q" Arial 
branches in two or three other )»eacb 
centers, 1» tbe spring tha axchanga 
sends a drummer on the road to visit 
the wholesale house** in all the cities 
from New York to Chicago and Mou- , 
treal As many wholesaler* as |>os*i- : 
ble are induced U> send buyers to 
Flenangton. The exchange chargiae 
for selling the fruit a cent a basket to 
its own members, and not more than 2 
cents to outsiders. By aetual trial, it 
litis l>een found that the smart Jersey 
growers are netting 10 or 12 cent* a 
basket more on fruit sold on exchange 
than on that sold by contract. There 
are several other exchanges by whiol^ 
tba growers also gat good prices. 

A SarM le a Htrasg* I'trt, 
Qnle! and still seems erei itlfffrff 

our shif), for an awful presence has 
oome on Iwjard during the night and has 
taken shaf*e there, under tha drooping 
canopv of dugs amidship, in the coffined 
furat uf the dead sergeant. 

"A-a-ll hands bury the dead!' tba 
solemn call of the boatswain sounds 
through tl»» ship. Quickly and in re 
spactfnl silence the crew assembles, the 
officers groujsed to sturb«ard. and, as 
tbe chaplain reads the simple service, 
rough faces soften and heads are bowed 
in reverential awe. 

Tbe Warers lift the coffin, tbe marine 
guard present arms and the body hi 
gently lowered over the «id«< into the 
cutter lying there to receive iC, while 
officers and crew take their places in 
tha boats, Mid a httie precession cap
tain s pennant, ships and boat*' colon 
at half mast starts for the land, thera 
to lay tbe poor fellow to rast in a little 
white walled inciustire an a l»ght on 
the harbor sid.t, and where, gotiebefom 
him long years ago, many a gallant 

, aajl'-r - Fngli-ii and American Ilea, 
' nwtating the last call for "All hands." 
| * Quietly and trentlv the dead man is 
: lowered iuto hi« last hfHb , with spout 

of flame and circlingeloud of smoke tba 
_ rides render martial honor, and the* ia 
, tha sad, sweet music of''tape** the bujcla 
sounds the sailor-soldier** last goad 

, night. K F. Zogbnnm, > n S>-ri(nwf*w 

/ 
Catifarnia can certainly rial 

greaSo.it natural wonders o*f the •<»rfd. 
Ii| V osctaite Vallttv, its big tre*'"1 *t« 
petrified fore*!.- and it* m«nn;r.. 
othar attra4>te^n^. •uhstantiates itscisisk. 
but Death VaiIcy, of Inyo Oounty, w*a 
many respects the moat remarkable «*f 
them all. Imagine a trackless waste of 
sand and n»cK. shimmiering under the 
ray a of a more than trowoai *ua, 
hemmed in en alt sides by tdaair roeka 
wad mountains wlio.^ *ery impr»«»s is 
that of eternal desolation, and we l»sen 
a fair idea of Death Valley <*«*• 
graphically it is the fink of the A<nar 
gosa River, which is quit** a marvel ia 
itself. It rises in the Western Sierras 
about two mites from the Oaliforsiia 
line, and flows southward for ninety 
milea, when it disai>fs»ars from sight ia 
the bed of an ancient lake at the foot 
of the Keating Spring Mountains. A 
little further south it reappears and 
continues another sixty mile*, when it 
again returns to its subteri anean chao 
nel. Still again it reappear*, and tl^ws 
northwest nearlv one hundred miles, 
when it tiimllv disappears in the sink •' 
the Death Vailay; <|«dia a rssurka'' 
rivar. 

I^eafh Va!!ov is about et»h» milea 
broad by tbiri v five l«Hig, ai.«l compmea 
some square miles of the most God 
forsaken country in the world It looks 
as if suffering from some terrible corsa. 
such as we read iu the Scripture* It 
liei far below the ana-level, m some 
places 1H0 feet. No fneudly clouds ap 
(>ear to interrupt the scorching heat, 
the thermometer register* liiT* degrees 
week sfter week. No moistur** ever 
falls to cool the burning sand Bnghi 
steel may be loft ont night after night 
Mid never be taruiahatL Nothing wiH 
decay , a dead animal will rimply dry 
up like parchment and remain so seam 
ingly forever. No sound is ever heard, 
tbe silence of an eternal desolation 
ratgns supreme. It is a curious ge -logi 
end formation, only ;mralleliMl ia ooa 
other instance—that of the Dead Has 
The roc**, lavs,basalt, and granite *d*ow 
the volcanic formation, which prot*sbly 
will account for the poisonous qaalitf 
of the air. It is said that no nous 
gases are emitted from the numer-oa* 
fissures m the rocks. Population iaay 
press onward, but it will never eater 
here. Reclamation of vast tracts ol 
land will Ite accomplished, but Daatk 
Valley will never awe a plow It u» 
forever destined to remain in its 
of wimilive barren nee*. 

a*itia« • ineswesk 
The real access of life are often t 

delayed, but in a few fortunate m 
they ap|>ear at length in such a pi 
ant guise as to be d.»ubly welcc 
When Sir John Mdlau, the gaunter, » 
at work upon his beautiful "Ferdinand 
and Ariel," he was under 4JU years ai 
age, |ss>r and by no means fauaous On« 
day a dealer who chanced to see the an 
finished pic ure exprensed great admit* 
Itoct tor it. 

"If I like it as much when it si 
finished as 1 do now,* ha aaid to tha 
rottng man, I'll give you a h 
pounds for it.'* 

The artist was o| tiptoe villi 
antici|>atioii, and both n« and hi» |>ar 
auts made a hundred disposition* of t 
money, so that it was noon spent 
imagination. As soon as the pteta 
wa* completed the dealer i 
•ooed to inspect it, and, it was too 
hojied, ftav his hundred pounds; 
now came bitter disaptHuntment. 

* I said 1 would take It if 1 liked fc. 
Minouncetl he. "I don't like it 
I won't buy it." 

There was nothing for the artist *o 
but to swallow his disappointment 
bast be conlil As for his jjajre-!* 
prived of all hope of money whi u 
greatly nee<le<l, they put in ihe 
a sign, "Furnished Apartment 
fried to forget that tbey had b> 
of l>etter things. 

Millais went on paistiag, dow 
but not discouraged, ana one 
another dealer appeared at the studu 
accompanied bv a pleasant old gent 
man who seomed to know a great d 
about picturea. This man iiste 
sym|>atbetu«l)y to the story of Mui 

and viewed the "i er 
with ganaiae ap; 

tion. 
"1 wan! t<i present you with a boo 

on art," he (said, taking a small volum 
from his pocket. "lie sure you reed 
BOW. If you'll give me a pan, Til vzif 
your name in it, 

A s he re!ired tf» tbe window te do m 
tbe dealer to«ik occasion to whisper t 
tbe young man that his vuiu>r was M 
Ellison, a wealthy and intelligent patrt. 
of art, l'res*«ntlv the two Us>k tba 
leave, and Millar of w>ur«> «.pene»t k 
Book to see what had been writtan 
the fly-leaf Out fell a cheek for i-i 
hundre«l and fifty guineas. 

Tims was the rejected picture so 
and m less than five minutes the sigrn 
"Furnished Apart menu* was torn f» 
the window. Youth'* Companion. 

An AntUwpttr thwl. 
A duel was recently fought at a lilt 

•illage on the Belgian frontier in whi< 
everything was oonduoted uuder atri 
antiseptia precautions. The swoi 
bla<ies were first placed in boilii 
water and then carefully washed ih 
par cent solution of carbolM acid. 1 
surgeon* were readv with a r-.trosi 
subamste solution of one t»< a thousa 
sad a !iumber of gatiae pledgets wt 
bad been rendered antiseptic by th 
ongh baking. Unfortunately for 
snt'cess of the experiment the duel < 
of t lie ordiaarv French kind, and 
only wound received was a slight 
on the hand, which healed proinj 
after the application of a small pi»-o< 
a n t i a a i ' U c  c x > u r t  p l a e t e r .  ( ' h  u  i  
A'mm. 

A citiasen of Cass avenue stood lit 
gate the other day and offered a b«n • 
acute to rake the leaves off his ia <? 
The lad said he hadn't time, and 
oitixeu was about U> go for a rake 4 
take hold ol the work airoself whe. 4 

with abigMsk 

MABBYIKO rich widows, 
Uqw*, mi 

like driaUag 
te 

' man 
asked: 

I "Would ,y»>' 
: these leav«* 
j "What lor f* 
! "To bed my horsa." 
; " H'm. Make good 
j ** First- rate," 
j * Then you ean kawa 
f v»-;« have sdvaaced 
l U r  

& - d 


